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t'iia n Occ'asiona.l Coîrresp.ondent.

The canipion crew have heri'tnil a few days for St. Jioii.
lienforth is in the enjoynîctt of good health, and speaks very
contidently tif siucces. His coirades are leinry Kelly, Robert
Chambers and Jaesnit'a Pterc'y, withi John Bright as pare mat.

1 doni't iisider this crew. equal tite hast, comuposed of Ren-

forth, Taylor, Martin, and Winship, and somne doubts are ex-

p~rssed as te their tritmphl ovvr the St. John. Several sport-
ing men fronithe north of England will follow the crew, and

itttin imay prohbi>bly turon out very brisk.
We are verylun ch agitatedin thiis 'oîutry ai present about

lie ballot. The opponents of the neastuir point out Attmerica

a an exiiaple of the uselessiness of it. Vt soi' MP. 's w'ho

havie rct'ently visited that country spe'ak if i aetfîitiîecy, and
even lecture the English publit about the morlithtyiand tariery

of the Ametrican ei.'oile as an exam1tple w orthy of following. I
rather imagine those, M. P s visit that countr-y with eyes -shut.

N one with du obsirvation cai rually applaud thi e morality

and sobrie-ty of the Amnerican people. ýStme attention is,

howetver, being paid to the colonies. and a fiw 31. Ps ar.

thintkin i of agitatiing uthe country in favour of emîirrationu lo

anadla. A sociely for that object wouldi be very l't iintiial ;
and tas we have thousandso of labourers and female servant.,;

i'it of eploymenitii , it wiould bu a bl ntit te tthoseIeopkl tt, and

at the saine timie a ýtrengtI to Great Britain. I look lni
tir olonis t the futuret luppoitrt and thie mitay for ttp-

holding thie t-digtity and Irestige of our C-titrown. enceli't the
nc'ssity(à oeve r tru -uBriton alsistintg in furtlieirng thatt

Repiubl'eanisui is preadin v'ery fast in Et:lanti amîongst
t wo'rking cLasses, atndi the strike for theiiie hour'' tmtv-

mut is assuming a 'ver' serius :aspctI If it ctu is util

'twinter life and property w'ill net be i1together saf'. Sir W.
G. Arstiîronz & Co 's extensivi»e works are entirely suspei.

lW'igian workien are atriving in the Tyne t stiupply the

uall mtanufacturers, but their lives are in jeopardy and somte
of the"m have returne,.'d to Belgiui again, The' authorities

art' ve-ry strict in not allowingr batchesa of nen to conregte r
int the streerta

Hl. E,.

TIHE W1IMBLEDON TEAM.

The- honour o'f futrnishing the firsi Colnial teamt to c, m
ptewith the lt shots of the Empir at the anual tourna-
t at Wimbledon, beongs to the Ritfe Assoc iaiîtin iof tei"

Proviti' e 4 tintant.
',e be.it it was originally intelddti thet theam shouild

be clien fromn the marksme f the Domiion. but 'for oe,'
caUse tt w'. abandoned, and thet partie- se'le-'cted 'iprî'si'nt

(Yntanjo alnt' W te have to-duy muh jeasur. inpresenti
t-o our reade'r. the portraits of the variou4 memb»rs of th'
tream. to..tht r wi th-at of thir c'aptaini

W ben th' Astnatt n li ithat Caada1 hould'be repr"-
sentd at this Vears Wimltt'udoTn meetin, it w a ls flit that

upon tl pirop-t slction of the captain a great dal of the'
me-,*'o fthe mvement dpnded.tnd we think the mibuiler

e.xercisted aài i cei i oin g the gentlemian they didt
a i wi uld 1bw ithtUlt prt-hai to find anitngst aI l th volun-

teir o ers if th" 1)mni n .onmort- ittei for the' ity.
Suav' arI potbir in his tn'i'nrs, per-soiahlly re'spected in né,
ordfina-y der- f-r his ,t'rIing integritya a greut enth;tusiast
it tvtrthing'pertaining to riehooting atnd our vt'ltnteer
-ltii,ry--in a vord, a geitleman and a soldier "-very inch of
himL iit -i uivrsI flt » (iniOntario that ie is the righti rlan
in the rihht ila.- H Lis bsides fortunate in having at his

iposa bcth t-he tiume and the menusin nuesary for the task,
and this i oaio i no light matte'r, wheu it is consi)dere-d thtat the
iitisî of thie position-the.'collecting of the finds and the

choo-ing of thte mant-has occupied him ainst ines'antly
inceL Ocitober' la..t.

Lieut.-Co Skitnner is a native of the north ofSctl;iid, and
wlien quite a yoting man he camai, to Canada tu' 6li a pisitioni'
in the large- mercantilec house of Kennedy, Parker k C>., of
Hamilton, in whoe employment h remained for about tent

yte-ars, when he, along with a yourger brother, comei'unced the
whjoIe"salie tcroc'kirywate businessi n l in amiltoin, in whiclt thev
have been very successful. A few. are ago e purchased the
beautiful propirty of Dunelg, in the valley of the Thames, int
the nighboturhood e W'odtockwhere hi family htiave since
continued! to reside.

Although his lot has tfrom bohood beenr cast in a mer.
"hants office; the suibject of this sketch Jacks not a few ot
those riuzalifications,rso characteristicof his coutrymen, which
tnd so mtuch at once to suces inand njoyment of a mer-

cantile life, and accoriingly ive ftudi him-as soon as he could
prudently ol tmeretiring from the aclive nanagenntntb'f his
uisinesstand dtvotinîg his attention mainly te hih farm and
to his favourite uiîtis as Colonteil of the Hamilton ative
force'.

Whien the vohlntieer movement was inaugurated in Canada
under the aupices of the late Sir A. N. McNalbhe was one of
the first to joint the company formed in Hamilton, since which
he bas never ceased his connection with the voitinteer force.
li 180. previous t" the viit te Canada of .is Royal High-

nesthe Prince of Wales, he raised the Highland Rifle Com-
pany of Jlamilton, the members of which he eqtuipped and
clothed! at lis own expense in the garb of their country. Fromn
being their captain hie has by degrees been raised to his pre-
sent wtll-rnerited rank of colonel. The feeling among the
Ontario vo lunteera towards Col. Skinner may bu fittingly ex-
pre'ssed by saying that a braver man or better sildier is lnot
to le fouid ithhn the bounds of our Dominion. This was
strikingly evinced during the short campaign with the Fenianis

it 18 8 ,i i no a uaichtu shown inf tii 'tiy o the

battalion whitl he tCommtand. Eqîtually mdrt ittti ai bIravi'I
l; a tian tof few vords, with a hurror of everything avounring
of silan or pretence, his atnxiet.y being to speak by devtis
rather than words, lit is youthlie h ceived a good lassi'al
education, and is literary tastes and acquirets are of no
mean order, Col. Skinner Is still itthe priue of lifté, titing
now, we believet, in his forty-tiftlyva'îr, so that we trusit he llias
yet many years of utsefulnes beforhim.

Of the varioues meibers of the teatn selecteil, after evral
competitive trials of their skill atndell'tie>ey, l.ondton fir-
nlishies mne, Vix., Captain Wastie ; WVoodtoèk ono, Captain
Mc'Leitigltatn, a worthy meier of the fourt-eistatel, elitor
and lroprietor of thet Woodstock Tuines, and Who, we ,iîd<mbt
not, will, for the hotiour of the craft, give a good accoiut of
himself ; tamilton futrnishes tive, viz., Niatssr M ui,
Little, Oniand, Mason ant Sache-the first being aitn old ail
esteemed citizen, and ai ex-mavor of theI ' atuibitiotns little
city ;"'Toronto also furnishes trt', vix., Captains lcMtillt-nl
and Gibson, Lieut. Birch, and Mssrs. McDnald andtt Jn-
nings-the two latter enthusiastic yotig Canadians, siens of

Iighty resIpected> gentlemen, the tirst-namd being a aoni of
Judgieî >CDonalt of Guelph, and the other a son of the Rev.
Dr. Jennings of Torontoi ;Cohurg furnisheis ne, in the 'rstn
of one of its iiost respectei townsmen, Mr. M iNaughlton:
Belleville one, Dr. Oronhyatekha, a descendent of iln of ouil
old Indtiane tribes ;KitigstoI oie, Mr. IrKitadit ;Irock vil'
two, Captainsi Bell and Wilkinsio ; and ittatt thrt'e viz',
Captain Cottot andl Metrs. hlarris amd iPatrick. W' beliv'e
the latter gentleman, ow'ingr to hi.s oiliciali dutii's, iadtl aît tt-
last moment to dlecline oing, ani iti tii did rli tadmit of hits
place being filled.

Befort the Witlue.i 'competition tooîk place the ' ,Cna-
dian tuami' liai tthe pleisuret tof siootiig in a friinidlyi maîît'it
againest a pitkedti tetamt frin one't of the Liverpool voluter
coi)pan ieins, ln w,'hlith tey wot ly 13 poinîts. In ainother Con-
test f th hésane character they wer' beatenî bliy ai 'tbitt ait teqtual
tintumbr, thus showing that wiile tite new w 'orld tti ntîot iii

gtierate, it lha! ol t gonitafr aelitad of tite old, I liso far 
the two friendttlyi matches cutil bie taken as critriit. .At tit'
tinte if outr goitngt to pres ni d'tails haver','-a' ' us a tu tii,
reslt of the wimubledlon miteetinlg beyndtthé-exialénnun-

tuint by table that thée Canatdian temi iai takein ,Iv'ral
prize, and t.hat theýse wert-dilstributed lby the I rincess Lolinst.
The, fart of Canadians appearing in the prize roll along aith
tie most distigisliedl marksine îf tihti'îtd tKingdm will

l>' stici'îu'iit gratification to th public of trit for thi vi-
smaltl st'.rtimadeé tenabtu Col. - Skinne rto carry it his

patriotic re-solve, anit will no doubt give, the sturdy volnt
of thatnicble Provin'e a pti aiuting their br-thrit iii aru
'athome which thy tnever iiffore enjoyed .

Ontr illustration, from photoraphs by Inglis, hi b-n
-roup'te tlîsow t-otilî t ,t t i IVaitage' tit'. ri1ws's tf i,

svbras parties. Cia. Skidintr'snktîtî glatîhe litn h
cannot hi' mtistaken, while to hs ieft the wel-rounId"d for
'f Dr. Orçinhateýkhla will be riadily re-ogniale by' manyt i
thi' right of the caitaitt of the team, and tite' iast tuigurv lt
oeil ')nt the left, side of the i.4ctue, ,;ttlfas ex-Mayor Mtrison

aiutiously -xatining the bch of hi> rile aas if-Scotsman-
lik--h wais dtttermi that all sholid be in guod trim for

the- oigcontestl, and that woeerese ilmiht fait helat
Ieacst was itrmine to preI-'rve his talraiay wl-earneI

Siince th,.e aubo ve wa, il, typ, w learnt that onti t-he firstt el;&
thet" instant. S"rg'eant Sache, of thei i :îîl iittaliot , , .

one, of the Snider Nursery prizes £2. On the se dil av
Canaia was again to the front in the petr-a of Privatt' ioimati,
whio won a £5 prize., and.i Dr. itrotihyateki;,a who win î a £

priz.O thi t hitiird dîaî the Pric tîîlinp'rial îtf l'rtiusia tvisit"di
the' 'aip, and, attontg uther incidnts, it is recorled that le
.nltered into conversationWith ,on of th' Caaulian tuamt,
Tlher'tt wt-r i c.'oipetitione itiiccitt!'l udi te' tthirdi at

. CANA LDA MI 1l'l'A lU' AS1' I3 -

'The' fuiollowing tnotic ' ihou itav appa iti lat St'
whenè-i the illustration of th A yl m spbihd

This excellent iuatitution, as many of our ri-aitir,' awtar"
is 4i for the' reli.f of widoîws at i orpians of soildi'rs wi idi

ahile on srvice in Canidta' t>ti is Iupportél by voluntarv
i ontribuîttions. It is situated on ti St. Lewisi ruaiie.
where old adi intirr soldier widows and orpharare i iget
anti providt'd for, but by far th', greater ptih n of th' fundlt
of thei charity is tak'n ip in affording ittn t-door reîi'f to
widow's who. residing in Que, Monttreal, Kingston, Toronto,
and other pars of thi Province, are trying , teatrn thteir own
living. Thé' A syiuwas founîdeîi in 181: tinc which tim
it hai bee u the ens'ati4 of e'xtendîuiing its benelitsatri tiaiv tap
soldi'r's wî-idow and orphan vlt i u bitisbiy-ar' ipr t
that there are at present sixty-nine" reiiottf the charity,
many of whomn are of great age-th' iiîtiutrt îîf tort old idvlow
wa in the Glengarry Light infantry, a Cunadtaiatigiiient o
active militia which did :oofd service u in t' oltd itraini which'
wat, liantdedil i (85.
'I'The husbandi of another wa et ts a ltruipîtrS ir Si tailii

Abercrombie'i expdition itto Egypt lic tfterwarinserved
throughout the Penirisuila canipaign, and was pesnit at ilte
occupation of Paris, his ftihfrul wife, now in her 92nd yî'ar,
followirig him throuighoiiut. We inight mention others, the
lives of whom if writtén would read like a romance. We' a-tre
sorry to ftnd that the.funds of the Asylium hia' dereased
owing to a loss in the nuttmber of stbscribers bîy the reduction
of the military forct ii Canada, /lait1f' or idtrulors dinit reiu

pieni'us' ithe hariuiremain: and we would thereforiL premtlsa uipon
all interest4ed in its welftre (both civiliatiaru military tei
necessity of working iarnestly and cordially in imakiig known
the beunefits which ILconfers, and in collecting ftirui for ItV
efficient mainétnance.

Subscriptions are received by RevD . Borthwick, Mont-
real ; Rev. A. Williams, Toronto; Riev. Canon Innis, London;
or Assiatit C"omtflhtmtisary J. E. Taylor, Hlonrare S'i.'nt-,'iary,

THE SEVEN FALL SOF ST. FEREOi .

The Province of Quebec is rich in natural scenery. The
Ottawa, the'Montnorenci, the St. Maurice, and the Chaudière,
not to mention a hundred other streaais, have their fralsor
rapids, white the mountain and lake views are varied itn their
character, and in number scarcely to be counlted Not tht,
leafta ttractlv among the river scenes are the seven fallis of
-t. Frcoil wure the water tif tihe river tuimibhî' frinn lete to

JULY 29,_1871.

de'îge of tite ticilid rock, pres.'uentiîig a sIlcene whichî s strangi
pictureique. St. Ferol is iin the seigliory of eivaire count

of Miontri, about twenty-tivt or thlrty milîef below cQu>îi-
bec, on thi Nortit Shore. Tih eiarishli c1mtaritvLIy pit or
but th ligo is very beiutiful ttand contains fronî( I,,
tihonîsand to twclvet h undretd iihabitanti ''he fails are quit,.

nar the villagi, raid in tho stuni er tinîtl are visited b y gire'ai
numînbers tof tourist.

Vi eW ON HALF X IlAitlOit, N8

Th' .view wicî'h we give in tiil tisii beir of ioigeoril,,.
roInitc *s'i'nrytI about ilalifax harbtitr >5 taken frim t
Datrtnnt'tlth s> id, some 1Veighit or tenl milet's aîbov Ithe untrait »
le thotwsi the "Naitrrowi a, et little over iaif a miutile in vidi

taitvigitle by the largest vessels, The Narrows iopen into i
ford Basin, a lovely shvet of watr, which, wile comples
sheltered fron tlie tost violent storiii, ha t itiientîexn

to doti aillehe navies in the world T oie tol n the' nighî.
Iouirhoodl is good, but in inntîty places covered with immni
bouider.- of stone.

The harboutr of Halifax tiust be ot great importancet t,,
i anada in the futtre, lalifalx is the astern terninus of our
railway sstem-a sitem deStined ti xtendo oVer thie w,
of the vast t erritory between th'ea t ean.--.-and with it,
miagili tint harbur open iil tiie yeai- roint, free froi hl h
titdes, andit aiways able to shelter aii the sh ips that eeit'k iIt I, i
haveni, mutst IbecomeI one, of the miost important plaes n
Dominion That its Iarbour hotiuldt be of such im
capacitv and ofier so miyanyv facilities for1 hppittg ai fo,.
cast lif tie' future graitne-Iýs of our country. It hIlps at i 1«
tio show what it migit be ma'e'tL y îindustry aIn Ipatriotî.Itî

ST. G'tîiRGES CIURCli,MONTREAL.

in a former iitiimbr wl hadi o i t o proi!i, a sket' b
oild St. Giorg's Episopa 'iurhit as it appard in prit,

of ailteration, previouils to bling covtediito a factorv. \
the saezti time we reýferrçe atsomle lndh to the forttii- .-
the îiugre'gation a ince the openiintg of iti othti iplit'> iof n

In ttis issue, will be foiidI an eilustration of the new ichiturc'h
biuilt for thit ctongregaqtioIn at th'e 'cornIrt (if St. Janvicter ad, S:

drçois de $alleà istre"ti . '' iebuilding,ill wi.h wa !ret.
huIt fai at a 'oat tof oive'r 0, i a haitisone, tWiMnil .4
thec Gothlic sityle of arcbitecttor,.,and is; a nlew and iobb:mepit
titit to a City alr'iady sinithittrl vrich in bt-autifuil e teIr,-a.
(,l monuments. Tlh' urih:e, of the church lire priesidd tý*%'t,
by the' Veii. Dr Iltînd, Artchdeco tf iiebelbga, wh ,i

aîsiste i lthe ReV. ait's ariihaL a grtalet- wel.t
known and tappe reciat int hu ch i rtb' lihroigiou t tL

THlE oRI.EANS PRINCES

A t the re t tint when the hautice tof the Fr,'i,. I
l'egitimits tappear t. lx fading îaway, wile thele possi'Ilytto-

ain rleaniist sc ion s"emts ikely to devlupe iit a p.
babilitv, mteiai' b' wortih while to, procei:' the portraitit
two of the mo s active memb',r- of th' fmtityii, who, thont
K'intg tht' third and fourth son. of the late Orliati-3 Kinig
and the'refore not dirtict heritnr of the crowii of Lout

Piippe, 'ccupy at irnportnt pitsitiorn bef,îr" the worit a
memibers of thi National Al embly

ilt Jor ill itetird 'Sn of te labte King Loi1philiIpp,
and was hor at Ni'eu l)ly oti tithie tilt AuistI, 18.Af,r
halving crpea hiisis at the ,,COllege Henrri IV. he waà'
ait titi age of tirtS, ntt o e r ithitt tim utti t
re-voluition of I1iq the PIrince deoted iruwif to is pof
eion. intd siî de ' in doing gi<d steri 'fortt' he nave' of
COuinhtrito le ws t hwitiIkig prittita itihii hti iswtirtI. Il .
th Prin ti, the ritaitk ofi lieutenant, tandi dluring that ;oi
the f eni year s'rve-d with titi MIliternîan qnuat'
l i 83 t.heobtaineod cofrnmand of the corvette a CreoPe an
joil ld titi ile undiniler Admiraliiin, whot> wts nt d

witih thi mission of obtiing reparatiti frot i1i' I I
was preit at thi bimbarimliet botth of St.tiu iT ilca tnd

Of Vt'ra C'rt. and att thiis iatt-"r plac was thti lrst to enter ti
gat. t it hliead of titi'o airiiing party As a rIaeward for is

srvc ties on this occa'îstîin b.' reeivedt tihle Cross of tii iL'gion
of lir, and wa-s pîrorintd ill t4hi' rank iif c>aptain Ilit
)- 40 th Prlinc was entrutdwith thi mission it ovi

to Fraricethiii rmtai if Napolei 1. Th' next fw years hi
wa mhi>liei on cruise in the Meiternant, to Senga.
and b toiiraI , wire in 184 1h mIiarrieil Donna F"rniîi".'sca id.

Bragaiza, sister of the' Etmpvror lon P'i'ilro Il. Wh'n war
brttokeut ibtween F"ranctî and Mrtc'cin 1845, he coii.

manded as rear-admtirail a sytîadiron w>it which hei. bimbiarid-i
Taugier and toik angador ant for thete iric wastap-

pointed vie-adiniral. Ie did iot, hîowev'ir, long enjoy this
rank, for being in Algietî'rs ti thtie t,-'of tie tbreak of tel
revoltitioin ln18448 hw resolvednl to share the fortu itof lis
faniliy, and ancorditngly quitteil the ervti ice d rtired to
England wlreI h< reinained w, it i n t iiervai of aeIe,
mîtîtil titis year. ShtortlV aftr tti' ouîttibreaîîk of ti, Am'rican
war ln i86, the Priine, accompanied b' his n ew, i
Cotnt de Parisan migthe Dic( de htrtrsprt''ed'd t thit

Untdstatesn wheire, on the NtitTï of ÎGenl. MCeú,t

witn'ssed thei ritipîal afctions of te Virgiiiai canmpaign of
1862. After the repeae of the acto f iani 'mnt of ti
Blourbon family in the early part of the prî'estnt year, the
Prince, togetIer with tie thIer me rs of the faily, r.'-
tirned to France and t tifetion of F"ebrary pai'nt'
iiiriiself as ut aidte for a sent in the Naitional aain ly,
and was eAleted both- for theN Maitcheu and thiel ltlate Mair'e.
lie cIIose to sit for ti tlatter contitituelncy, of a'whilici ii i
iow ti uliy eiected repretativ l the counitcils of tli

tountry. During the whiole of hiscaretr the 'rin tîcie-Adm litirai
took a deep interost in the iteI'fare of the French navn
First, ir% 1845, ho rendered himînelf extrniely tiinftul to ti'

Adiniralty by his solution of theq <uestion of the adaptation of
steami fi- veettiei of war. veni after his rtetirenient front the
navy he continted to rendler good service to the navy of lis
cotintry by lis writings tipon naval tmatters. Already 1i1844
he begant piblisiig In the evue dexsPeux ifnuîttle a series of
studies on tthe French navy, whit ie continue while in

xilé-. Shortly aftur hs retturnt le piblishicd, in 1865, a coim-
parative review of thie te'ts of tihe United States and France,
wihich exciteistittiche attntiori at tile tite. Ini l tmainl
journal hie aisoi piibliished a welll-writte-n and irpartial rtile
on Is experience wille on McClllan stM. By hi iInar-
rinitg with the Donna Francei fica thi Prinîcet htta îil$ s onoPierre
Dhuke of iP'ntvr a l!i if 'ev'i it yIa


